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BARNEY BAKER is a former organizer for the Central
States Conference Of the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters Union and was a reported muscle and bagman for
Teamster President JAMES RIDDLE HOFFA .

BARNEY BAKER was Interviewed at his residence,
5900 Sheridan Road, Apartment 5E . He advised that he
was , released from Sandstone Penitentiary June 7, 1963,
and is presently employed as field i°apre3entative for
the Chicago Loop Auto Refinishing Company, Incorporated,
paint factory, 3216 South Shields Avenue, Chicago .

BAKER advised that on November 11, 1!)63p his
wife CAROLINE called him at his office and told him that
he had just received a long di,s,,4ioce telephone Ball from
Dallas, Texas, at his home pho-1~.4 of RA 8-4031 . His wife
stated that it was requested that he return th ,, call and
ask for LOU . BAKER advised that lie cannot r- , all the
telephone number that hemll6d i :, Tg,aaa o but stated he
did return the call the same d y f2~,m ht, Office telephone
which is Chicago number 225-055 -- 0, sta"d that upon
completion of the call to k:e D ; .

	

h* told the
person who answered that he was 1,

	

tt and that
he was returning a call to somaon, t

	

a - -: :mbar . He
stated that the person on the oTk-r e",4 ol taa line said
"That's me . My name is (BAKER could .~t

	

the first
name) RUBY ." This person then told n �.'.t I Zou don't knew
me but we have mutual friends ." Is5KLR said he asked
who the mutual friends were bat R!"BY , Simply Said "We got
friends but I don't want to talk ov,,r the phrrn-i ." According
to BAKER,RUBY than relatad that ;- ?- In the burlesque
and strip show busin3ss is Dallas and that competitors
were "attempting to knock ma out ." Hra advised that he
"Wed a favor am BAKER am" What we favor was . RUBY
related that he had several strip Shoos operating in the
Dallas area and -id that the American Guild of Variety
Artists (AGVA) "are giving me a be n"an He told BAKERAKEI
that competitors through the help of the AGVA were "giving
me a fit ."

SAKER stated that RUBY suggasted that ^mutual
friends'' had advised that BAKER was familiar with unions
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and handling mAtt.r4 , SU,4, a-
BAKER contact the A~ .VA a " t I

EAXER advlz, .d tA ;*, :
R

	

prior to the catl 1-t R ,
erratic manner

	

It rat-
him. BAKER stated iW~,t . .
been released friam prison in
part of the provisions of 1, 13
sere that ha shoutd net
relations activities de ring t
RAISER ree led that E.15 - at?. .. :.
to

Intercede
with the Ar, :A t4 .~

the conversation b7 firmty dbv
Resistance in the matter .

BAKER

	

that fts A
capacity as union

	

he 1,
of whom were influential polttiel' , --
hoodlums . He stated, ho,*&v6r,
the co versativn with ICq3l at di I i-
ddetermine who the "mutual frW~ds" warn
referred RUBY to him at that tine . He stated,
however, that after the 4s~.--,,inatio!n of President
JOHN F . KENNEDY and the 5'ubssqa6z t murder of LEE
HARVEY OSWALD by JACK R11BY, 1-.e rii.d e it-quiry of
numerous persons in an atti=pt to datezxine who
referred

RUBY
to him . Hs stated the results of

the inquiry were negative and he Still has no idea
as to the identity of the individual who suggested
that

RUBY contact bi ; at 04"go.
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